The usefulness of [1l-tC]acetate as a tracerof overall myocardial oxidative metabolism for use with positron emission tomography has been investigated in 12 closed-chest dogs. Myocardial ltC activity clearance kinetics after intravenous administration of [1-"C]acetate in dogs have been determined noninvasively by positron emission tomography. Biexponential fitting of regional myocardial`C time-activity curves was performed to give clearance half-times and fractional distribution. The rate constant kl for the early rapid phase of "C activity clearance was found to correlate linearly with myocardial oxygen consumption (y=0.0156x+0.039; SEE=0.023; r=0.95). kl was approximately 7% lower in septal sectors compared with the left ventricular free wall, suggesting that regional oxygen consumption in the septum was lower; a concomitant regional attenuation of blood flow in the septum relative to the left ventricular free wall was also observed. In dogs using carbohydrates as the predominant fuel, kl oxygen consumption was somewhat more than in dogs using predominantly free fatty acids (0.021±0.002 compared with 0.018+0.002, p <0.01), indicating that increased carbohydrate consumption is associated with a small increase in kl at constant oxygen consumption. It is concluded that measurement of myocardial [1-"Cjacetate kinetics allows noninvasive determination of cardiac oxygen consumption by positron emission tomography and that the technique is relatively insensitive to myocardial fuel selection. (Circulation 1989;79:134-142) P ositron emission tomography (PET) provides a unique opportunity for the noninvasive study of regional metabolism in vivo.1 While metabolic tracers currently in use for PET are
relate tissue clearance rates to tricarboxylic acid cycle flux or oxidative metabolism. More recent studies demonstrated that radioactivity clears biexponentially from isolated perfused rat and rabbit hearts after radiolabeled acetate administration.9,10 During the first exponential clearance phase, labeled CO2 accounts for 98% of the total radioactivity leaving tissue in normoxic myocardium so that the slope of the clearance curve or the rate constant k in isolated perfused hearts closely reflects labeled CO2 clearance. The rate constant k is linearly related to oxygen consumption, suggesting that noninvasive determination of 1-"1C clearance by serial positron emission tomographic imaging may allow in vivo measurements of regional myocardial oxygen consumption. Furthermore, the tissue kinetics of radiolabeled acetate were shown to be insensitive to myocardial substrate supply. 10 The aim of this study was to assess the usefulness of [1-11C] acetate for measuring regional myocardial oxidative metabolism in vivo and noninvasively. The study used intact dogs to approximate as closely as possible the clinical situation.
Materials and Methods Animal Preparation
Twelve mongrel dogs, 21-26 kg body wt (mean, 24 kg), were anesthetized with sodium thiamylal (Surital, 20 mg/kg i.v.; Parke-Davis, Morris Plains, New Jersey) and ventilated with room air by a Harvard respirator (South Natick, Massachusetts). Anesthesia was maintained throughout the study by additional doses of Surital as needed. The left jugular vein was dissected free, and a Zucker catheter was advanced into the coronary sinus under fluoroscopic guidance. Adequate positioning of the catheter in the coronary sinus was verified fluoroscopically by injection of renografin as well as by analyzing coronary sinus and venous blood samples for oxygen content. A pigtail catheter was inserted into the left ventricle via a femoral artery for injection of microspheres. An additional catheter was inserted into either a carotid or femoral artery for withdrawal of arterial blood and for monitoring arterial blood pressure. Arterial blood pressure and electrocardiogram were monitored continuously by a strip chart recorder (Brush 200, Gould, Cleveland, Ohio). Measurements made from the strip chart recordings at approximately 5-minute intervals indicated average intraexperiment SDs of 4.8% for heart rate and 9.2% for systolic blood pressure.
Preparation of [1-"C]Acetate
[1-1'C]Acetate was synthesized by a modification of the procedure by Pike et al. 8 After acidic hydrolysis of the Grignard reagent with 3N HCl (0.4 ml), the solution was neutralized with 150 mM sodium bicarbonate (10 ml) and the two phases separated.
Ether elimination (60°C under nitrogen gas for 5 minutes) was followed by filtration through a 0. Two experimental studies at 1-hour time intervals were performed in six dogs and one experimental study only in six dogs. Nine studies were performed without substrate infusion; in four of these studies, norepinephrine (Winthrop-Brown, Stirling Drug, New York) infusion (4 mg/500 ml saline; infusion rate, 1 ,ug/min) was used to elevate myocardial workload; in one study, cardiac workload was decreased by intramuscular morphine (40 mg). In four experiments, sodium lactate was infused at a rate of 300 g tmol/min beginning 10 minutes before injection of [1-"C] 15 The partial pressure of oxygen in blood was measured with a Corning blood gas analyzer and used to calculate the percent oxygen saturation. The oxygen content of blood was then calculated from the oxygen capacity, the hemoglobin concentration, and measured hematocrit. Myocardial oxygen and substrate consumptions were calculated by the Fick principle with microsphere blood flow and coronary sinus-arterial oxygen and substrate concentration differences. The mean of the two oxygen and metabolite determination and two microsphere flow measurements at the beginning and end of each study was used to calculate oxygen and substrate consumption. The oxygen equivalents were calculated for each substrate and expressed as percent of total measured oxygen consumption. In these calculations, the oxygen equivalents for 1 mmol glucose was 134.48 ml 02, for 1 mmol lactate was 64.24 ml 02, and for 1 meq free fatty acid was 470.69 ml 0.
Data Analysis
All values are mean ± SD. For statistical analysis, least-squares regression routines and Student's t test for paired and nonpaired data were used.p < 0.05 was considered significant.
Results

Hemodynamic and Biochemical Findings
Heart rate in the 18 experiments averaged 152 ± 35 beats/min, and mean arterial blood pressure averaged 109 35 mm Hg. Myocardial blood flow averaged 83 34 ml/min/100 g, and MVo2 averaged 10.8±4.4 ml/min/100 g (range, 4.6-17.5 ml 02/min/ 100 g). Table 1 shows the effect on norepinephrine on hemodynamic parameters. Heart rate and blood flow were increased in response to norepinephrine, whereas no significant increases in mean arterial blood pressure or MVo2 were observed, probably due to interdog variability in both groups. Glucose Figure 4 demonstrate, blood pool activity was maximal at 15 seconds and declined rapidly thereafter in a biexponential fashion. Myocardial activity reached a maximum at 105 seconds and also cleared biexponentially. During the early rapid phase, "C tissue activity cleared with a half-time of 3.4 minutes. This early phase was followed by a slower clearance The homogeneity of myocardial`1C activity clearance after`1C acetate administration was also determined to define normal limits of regional variability for comparison with pathophysiological conditions. Regional time activity curves were generated for eight myocardial sectors followed by biexponential curve fitting to give rate constants k, and k2 for the early and late clearance phases, respectively. kl for each sector was then expressed as a percentage of kl determined for the whole myocardial plane. (Figure 1) . Clearance of`1C activity was found to be somewhat slower from the septum than from the free ventricular wall, averaging 95.4±7.8% of the mean for the whole plane in sectors 3 and 4 and 102.9±10.2% in sectors 1, 6, 7, and 8 (p <0.025, paired t test). The relatively decreased`C activity clearance was paralleled by a similar small inhomogeneity of flow ( Figure 5 Experiments were divided into predominantly carbohydrate using (glucose and lactate oxygen equivalents more than 50% of myocardial oxygen consumption) (C) and predominantly noncarbohydrate using (glucose and lactate oxygen equivalents less than 50% of myocardial oxygen consumption) (F). *p < 0. 025.
Monoexponential fitting to the linear portion of the time-activity curve after peak activity was carried out to determine how the rate constant obtained (kmono) correlated to k1, the rate constant for the first exponential obtained by biexponential fitting. vided high-quality cross-sectional PET images of myocardial`C uptake that were suitable for determining regional myocardial activity clearance rates. "C activity cleared from normal myocardium in a biexponential fashion. The rate constant kl of the early rapid clearance phase closely correlated with myocardial oxygen consumption over a wide range of physiologic conditions. Only extreme changes in myocardial substrate selection moderately affected the relation between k, and oxygen consumption. Clearance of`1C activity was slower from septal sectors than from the free left ventricular wall, but the difference was small (-7%). Blood flow to the septum was found by microsphere flow measurement to be approximately 7% lower than in the left ventricular free wall, consistent with previous findings.16"17 Thus, the correlation between blood flow and oxygen consumption is consistent with the classic linear relation between blood flow and oxygen consumption in the canine heart demonstrated by Eckenhoff et al. the relatively small contribution of this phase to the total time-activity curve. This situation was exacerbated at low oxygen consumption when the contribution of the early phase was still significant late in the study. Thus, the large variability in the slope of the second phase (half-time, 610 ± 874 minutes) may reflect at least partially errors in measurement. This inaccuracy of measurement in half-time for the late phase will also affect accurate determination of the size of the early and late phases. In contrast to the absence of a trend for the contribution of the early phase to increase with increasing MVo2 observed in this study are studies obtained with intracoronary injections in open-chest dogs and measuring timeactivity curves with a gamma probe. In these studies in which half-time for the second phase was more accurately determined and a greater range of MVo2 was achieved, a weak but significant trend was observed (J. Armbrecht, personal communication).
The demonstration that kmono derived by monoexponential fitting of the early part of the time activity curve correlates well with kl determined by biexponential fitting suggests that shorter acquisition times may still permit accurate determination of MVo2. This would be advantageous for determination of regional oxidative capacity in clinical studies when long acquisition times may be impractical.
In conclusion, measurement of the initial clearance kinetic for tracer clearance after administration of [1-11C] 
